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Next Tuesday is election day.

Don't forget it!

If a Democrat asks you to split
your ticket, ack him when he pplit

hia?

It is the duty of every committee
man to 6ee that the full Republican

ote of his township is polled.

Vote for Niles, Livsey. Biesecker,

Woy and Baker, and you will have

a clean record and an easy con-

science.

Reivm-- ans! The Democrats are
not relying on their own votes for

victory, but hope to win lecause of
your apathy.

Remember that a Republican de-

feat this year places Pennsylvania
among the doubtful 6tates in next
year's Presidential battle.

The Democrats are making a etill
hunt in this county. Don't be fool-

ed into the belief that they won't all
be at the polls next Tuesday.

A full Republican vote assures a
Republican majority of twenty
thousand. Our ticket can only be
beaten by stay-at-ho- Republi
cans.

No one has dared to dispute the
integrity and competency of Niles

or Livsey. Why should any Repub-

lican scratch either of them for the
benefit of his Democratic opponent ?

The only sure way to disperse the
ten dollar a day Democratic legis-

lature is to rebuke it decidedly at
the polls. Remember this, Repub-

licans, and prepare to poll every
vote.

Every Republican who wants to
see a Republican President elected
next year, should put in his beet
work now. This is the preliminary
skirmish for position in next year'6
great battle.

IIoadly's majority was only l,300i
which, compared with the 19,000

majority given for the Democratic
State ticket in Ohio last year, does
not offer a discouraging outlook for

the Presidential contest

Pattison, last year, had fewer

votes than Beaver and Stewart com-

bined. The Independents are unit-

ed for the ticket this year. It is a
knowledge of those tacts that "gnaw
the bones" of Democratic hopes.

Ox the Cth of November Govern-

ors will be elected in Massachusetts.
Maryland, Minnesota, and New
Jersey. Elections will also occur on
the same day in Connecticut, Missis
sippi. Nebraska, New York, Pennsyl
vania and Virginia.

Every day that this Democratic
Legislature remains in session cost
the tax payers S3.09G. If you want
to stop this robbery, go to the elec
tion and vote the full Republican
ticket It is the taxes collected from
the people, that those rascals are
pocketing.

It is the duty of every Republi-
can to vote this year, and to see that
his neighbor votes with him. The
man who stays at home will have
no right to growl over his heavy
taxes, lie deserves to be robbed if
be will not protect his property and
his rights, by his vote.

If you dont want all the cash in
the State Treasury squandered by
the a day, g

Democratic Legislature, that has
been in session since January last
at a cost of $3,000 per day, co to the
election on Tuesday next, and vote
to turn the rascals out

When the Republicans were di
vided last year and had two tickets
in the field, the Democrats carried
the State by only 3541 votes. Now
that the party is again united, and
is supporting one ticket, there is
nothing to prevent an old time Re-

publican majority, if the voters go to
the polls.

Remember, that the Republican
Senate has passed eleven resolutions
at different times, in favor of final
adjournment of this extra session of
the Legislature, and that the Demo-
cratic House has refused to concur,
and thus compels a continuance of
the sesstoa at a daily expense to the
tax. payees of 3,09G. Go to the
polls aoj vote ta "turn the rascals
out" : ,

Thf best and onlv wav to dis-'t- o

perse the Democrat- -

ic Legislature, is to pile up tne Re- -'

publican majority. A Democratic
majority will be held as an approval
of its course, and there will be no i

adjournment until their successors

are elected, and drive them out, in

January, 1SS5.

The mechanic who receives from
$2 to $3 per day, and the laboring

man who earns but $1 50, will bear
in mind that each member of this
Democratic Legislature is pocketing
$10 every day for an hour s attend-

ance, and that Governor Pattison 's

extra session has already cost over
$4-"2,- every dollar of which has

to be paid by the tax payers.

Lieutenant Governor Chauncey
F. Black, in a speech made at York

last week, told his auditors that the
thirty Republican Senators refuse to
pass apportionment bills, in obedi-

ence to the mandate of Cameron,
uttered beyond seas. Mr. Black
must have taken the full measure of
his fellow Democrats, when he as-

sumed them to be fools enough to
swallow such a baby-elepha- nt asser-

tion.

Butler, of Massachusetts, and
Pattison of Pennsylvania, are "birds
of a feather," and their administra-
tions illustrate reform. Butler's ad-

ministration has already spent over
$400,OUO more than that of his pred-

ecessor, and has nothing to show for

it, and Pattison's extra session has,
so far, cost over , without
any profit to the people, and we are
promised more than another year of
it, at an expense to the tax payers of
over a million of dollars.

Through the lolly of Republicans
the Democrats were permitted last
year to electa majority of the Legis-

lature, and that-bod- y has apparently
determined to remain iu session
during its entire term of two years.
Ten dollars a day for two years, was

too great a temptation for Demo-

cratic virtue to withstand, and for

the first time in the Listory of the
State, we are suffering from a per-

petual legislature that doesn't pre-

tend to legislate, but simply refuses
toaoiourn. so loni: as t:ie memners
can each draw ten dollars per day
for doing nothing.

Henskl, Chairman of the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee, has
been furnished with a list of last
year's "Independents," in this coun
ty, and is mailing to them "stickers
with the name of Powell the Dem
ocratic candidate lor State Treasurer

on them, hoping that by their
use Livsey may be sneakingly de-

prived of votes. This game of the
Democratic Chairman was exposed
to us by one of last year's "Inde
pendents" to whom "stickers" had
been sent with the remark that he
couldn't be used to assist a Demo
cratic fraud.

We caution Republican voters to
be on their guard. Be careful from

whom you take a ticket, and before
voting examine it, and be certain
that it contains the names of JE
ROME B. XILES and WILLIAM
LIVSEY.

We invite the attention of our
readers to the admirable address
To the voters of Pennsylvania," by

the Republican State Committee,
published in an adjoining columu.
It is a forcible presentation of the
issues involved in the election occur-in- g

on Tuesday next, and assigns
oogent reasons why the Republicans
of the State should put forth their
best efforts to secure the success to
which they are entitled by reason of
their numerical strength. The ne-

cessity of rebuking the useless and
criminal waste of the people's mon-

ey, through the medium of the extra
session of the Legislature, and sus-

taining our friends in the coming
session of Congress, in the efforts

they will be compelled to put forth
in defense of the tariff, are so clearly
made manifest that no tax payer.
after its perusal, can fail to recog-

nize the duty devolving upon him
on Tuesday next

Senator William A. Wallace,

lhursoay iiiglil List, expressed
determination his party the
Legislature remain xession until
Vie lat day Derember 1SS4, unless
the Republicans yielded Demo-

cratic demands
Senator Gordon has announced

this the policy the Pattison
wing the paty, and Wallace avows

the determination himself
and followers, any boy with slate
and pencil cypher out ail-- i

vance how manv hundred thousand
dollars, the rate $3,a per day,
will yet squandered pay do- -

noining iegiciauire next
fourteen months. Having ascer-

tained that, then add
the 42,0167 will the
amount expended up till the first
day November, and will have
the entire probable cost this Dem-

ocratic extra session.
Nothing earth will prevent this

inlamous waste the public money
except withering defeat the
Democratic ticket the election
Tuesday next

Last year the total the vote
cast for Beaver and Stewart exceeded
the vote Pattison for Governor by
3,541, vote that was 130,000 less
than that cast for President 1SS0.
As the Democrats made desperate
effort get out this vote for Pattison,
and admitted that many Repub-
licans voted for him also, self
evident that large proportion
the stay-at-ho- m voters must have
been Republicans. Now that the
Republicans the State united

one ticket, the question success
simply one bringing out the

Republican vote. The onlv danger
from over confidence, from ap-- .

athy, and the only work necessary'

done get out the vote.

The Democrats, stimulated by their
success Ohio, count upon getting
out a larger proportion their vote

than will the Republicans, and thus
secure success they cannot other- -

wise obtain. Pennsylvania is most
undoubtedly Republican State,
much this year she was 1SS0,

and the only requisite again prove
it, get out the vote. To this
task every true Republican should
address himself. Get out the vote,

and victory certain. Fail this
plain duty, let the Democrats secure
another triumph, and the profligate
waste more than another million

dollars, continuing this extra
session the Legislature, certain

follow.

THE VOTKKS PKXXsYLVA-XIA- .

Headquarters
REPUBLICAN STATE COM.,

St. Cloud Hotel, Phi )

October 23, 1SS3.

The attention the people of
Pennsylvania, these, the closing
days the campaign 1SS3. spe-
cially invited two things which
ought command their interest and
their effort. The more direct issues

the Tariff and the present waste
ful extra session the Legisla-
ture.

Our opponents seek divert at-

tention from the true issues the
campaign. Do not deceived ; the
question Protection foremost.

must receive consideration, the
near future, the hands Congress,
and a Democratic success Penn-
sylvania would encourage the policy

leducing the Tariff and increasing
the flood foreign importations.
On this question the Republican
colors nailed the masthead.
They plain. No man misunder-
stands them. The Democratic t
Trade organs other States rail
Pennsylvania, because she fearlessly
maintains the policy Protection,
latt show once more by steady
front that understand what alike

interest and dut)-- , and that
not deceived by the meth-

ods coercion and double-dealin- g

which characterize Democratic decla-

rations and actions the Tariff
question.

the returns the election
known people, the

present extra session the Legisla-
ture will have cost the State the
sum five hundred thousand dol-

lars. continued with the sole
view compelling endorsement

the Democratic State Administra
tion, the head which committed

the scheme electing Hon. Lew-
is Cassidy the United States
Senate. The present Democratic
State ticket nominated pursuant

this leading idea, and election
will a direct endorsement by
the people least by such them
as vote that way. Such result
will proclaimed a direct vindi
cation the State Administration
and extra session policy, and that
session will continue indefinitely.

is madness expect the Repub-
licans yield Executive coer-
cion.

The basic principle govern-
ment i that three chief depar-
tmentsthe Judicial, Legislative and
Executive sliall independent
each other. The legislative
the law, the Judicial construes, the
Executive enforces. Nonecan safely
encroach upon, threaten the pre-
rogatives another ; and the pres-
ent administrative purpose were a
thousand times strong
could not compel Republican Rep-
resentatives Senators surrender
the leading principle Republican
government, much less promote

the United States Senate who
not wholly approved by his own

part, and who has feeling
common with party's interest

purposes.
most extensive correspondence

by the Republican State Committee,
with the people all sections, re-

veals their desire for a final adjourn-
ment the extra session. They
would have go, without standing
upon the order of going.

deliberations promise
good, and cotinuance, only the
most woful waste the moneys
the people. your power
bid go. The election the Re-

publican State ticket will com-
mand from the people, and the only

they haye the opportunity
give.

The apportionment bills offered
the Democrats by the Republican
majority the senate, the most
liberal ever presented by the party
practically control the question.
Had the uniform policy the Dem-
ocratic party, when power Penn-
sylvania for more than a quarter

century been accepted, the
would have demanded

extreme partisan gerrymandering ;
t .u" t.

emtio Senators voting for
the Republican legislative
bill, and by disputing over single
member Congress.

Fortunately, have this year a
united and harmonious party.
There dissensions distract

counsels divide ranks.
Whatever differences have separa-
ted Republicans some past years
have now, happily disappeared, and

members the partv stand
full and hearty accord upon the
sues the present canvas. and

tne obligations the future.
a,n-- v

IM'ublieans have Ml aggrieved,
the grounds complaint have been
rt.move(. The an,j actil(lV

the State Convention were cordially
accepted si'Jes as fully meet-
ing the broadest requirements: and

the most auspicious and grat-
ifying signs the canvass the
fact that those who last year felt con-

strained mark out different path,
now among the most earnest

their labors for the ticket, which all
Republicans adopt and support.

With this hearty union there
seams heal, and only nec-

essary bring all our forces into ac-

tion secure signal victory. The
united Republican now,

has been through the matchless
history the last quarter cen-
tury, clear majority the people

Pennsylvania ; and falls our
lot stop the tide Democratic
advance, rebuke the perversions

trust which have followed tempo-
rary Democratic success, sound
warning against the threatened as-

sault the Protective Tariff, and
prepare the way for Republican suc-
cess the great struggle next
year..

Republicans Pennsylvania ! the
only appeal which your State Com-
mittee has make for increased
and continued effort from now until
election day, the end that the full

vote may cast This done,
and the result will its own best
story.

By order the Rep. State Com.,
"THOMAS COOPER, Ch'm.
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What Common People Think.

The common people of the State,
the people who are guided in their
convictions by common sense and
who take no stock in trickery or
shams, think that it shouldn't have
required a writ of mandamus at the
suggestion of the Attorney General
to make the Sinking Fund Commis
sioners comply with the law requir-
ing the investment of public funds
in government bonds.

The 6ame common peopie or com-
mon sense people, think that it
shouldn't have, required .the Attor-
ney General to 6lumber for live
months over the alleged violation of
the law by the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund and then suggest a
mandamus just on the eve of
the election that can't be
heard until a month after election
day, and then will be likely not to
be heard at all.

The common people are chuck
full of a valuable commodity com-
monly called common sense, and
they have no more faith in a man-
damus played on the eve of an elec-

tion, than they have in the Attorney
General investigating the Standard
Oil Company to ascertain whether
in obeying the Attorney: General as
former Standard Oil attorney, it has
violated the laws of the State.

As common people believe in
common sense and in common hon-
esty, the tricksters who attempt to
play them for fools will be wiser but
sadder men when they come to
count up the profit and loss. Pfola.
Times.

Can This be True.

Harrisburg, October 24. The
House was entertained at the begin
ning of the session to-da- by the re-- 1

quest ior a numoer oi leaves oi ab-
sence. Two Republicans weregiven
permission to absent themselves
when the Democrats resolved that
the business would have to
be stopped and voted down
all similar requests. Aj-er- of Brad-
ford, who had the lkor at the hour
of adjournment yesterday, renewed
his speech, in which he conveyed
the grateful intelligence that the re-

sult of the forthcoming election
would have no bearing on final ad-

journment and that this Legislature
would not dissolve until the expira-
tion of the terms of the members.

Wallace at Waynsburg.

Wayneseuro, Pa., Oct 2(5. Hon.
Win. A. Wallace and Joseph Powell,
Democratic candidate for State
Treasurer, were billed to address a
a meeting of the unterrified last even-
ing. Mr. Powell failed to report.
Mr. Wallace, accompanied by Sena-
tor Patton and John M. Stockdale,
of Washington, arrived on the even-
ing train. Mr. Wallace spoke for
about an hour to a small audience
which did not display much enthusi-
asm. Hy devoted his efforts mainly
to defending his position on the ap-
portionment measures and charging
the Republicans with being obstruc-
tionists and traitors to the Constitu-
tion. He expected the determina-
tion of his part in the Legislature to
worry the Republicans of the Senate
until they are forced to give in, and
to remain in session, if need be, until
the last day of December, 1S84. He
was followed by (Jo!. Stockdale with
one of hii characteristic speeches,
full of bitterness and rancor, which
disgusted the audience and half
emptied the house in five minutes.

A log DitX lu ,

Pottsvillr, October 25. An
adopted daughter of James Barry,
living at Germonville, fifteen miles
from here, is lying in a precarious
state in the last stages of hydrpho-bia-.

About a year ago she was bit-
ten by a dog. The wound was neg-
lected at the time, but apparently
healed up. A few days ago the girl,
who is now thirteen years of age,
becan acting strangely, and yester-
day took to her bed. Before medi-
cal aid could be summoned she be-

came speechless, and then went into
violent spasms, in which she barked
and snarled at those surrounding
her bed, in the most vicious manner.
To-da- during a more quiet inter-
val, she signified that she desired to
write, and paper and pencil being
furnished, she scribbled :

"The dog has done it all."
Soon after another paroxysm set

in, and at last accounts she was be-

lieved to be dying.

A Daring Iiurglarjr.

Columbia, October 25. A daring
robbery was committed at Marietta,
a small town four miles west of Co-

lumbia, last night. While Abram
N. Cassel, a wealthy lumber merch-
ant of the above town, and his fam-
ily were attending a religious meet-
ing, his house was entered feloni-
ously. Mr. Cassel and his family
returned home in a short time to
discover, upon trying the frontdoor,
that it was locked on the inside. Mr.
Cassel hastened to the rear of the
house and saw. the robbers spring
out of the back door. A large sum
of money and other valuables were
stolen, and the family silver plate
was found on the dining room ta-

ble packed in a box ready to be car-
ried away. No arrests have been
made.

Iimtantly Killed.

Beaver Falls, Oct 27. A bag-
gage agent in the employ of the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne i.,l Chicago Rail-
way was instantly killed here at
noon to-da- A passenger train had
just arrived and wifs standing on the
far track from the station. Haker
started over to the train to deliver a
message when a freight train, which
was backing down on an interme-
diate track, struck him, killing him
instantly. No signals whatever
weregiven, and there is much in-

dignation expressed against the care-
lessness of the freight engineer, who
has been" arrested. " Baker was a
single man, 22 years of age. and his
parents reside in New Brighton.
He was a most estimable young
man, and was-ver- popular in this
community.

Fire at Pittsburg. .

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct 25. G. A.
& A. S. Mundorfa planing mill, on
the South Side, er with five
two-sto- ry frame dwellings and 1,000-00- 0

feet of lumber, were burned this
morning. The fire spread so rapidly
that the employes barely escaped,
the firemen and engineer received
severe . burns. In twenty minutes
the entire mill and .dwellings and
and lumber were burning fiercely,
and in an hour smoldering , ashes
only remained. Thedwelltngs were
occupied by seven families, . wLo
were unable to save any of their
household effects. The lo'ss will ag--

grega;e ?oo,UUO, on which there is
is insurance on the mill and lumber
of S 40,000. ,The. remainsof Frank
Siebert, a workman in the mill, have
been found in the ruins burned to a
criep. '

A FIVE FOLD Mt'HDEltKU.

An Invalid Farm Hamlin Ohio Klajw
iiN AVife, Three Chiluren ami Him

Mil.

Cleveland, (October 24 A hor-
rible crime is reported from

Tuscarwas County.
Albert Frizer, a young farmer, mur-
dered his wife and three children,
and himself. The particulars of the
terrible tragedy thus far received
art very meagre. Frizer has been
in ill health for some time past He
has been working its a farm hand
and fourid much difficulty in sup-

porting his faiuiiy. ,On Sunday
night he met his brother-in-law- . John
Judy, of New Philadelphia, and in-

formed him in a discouraged man-
ner that his health was so bad that
he Mas unable to work any longer,
Judy endeavored to cheer Frizer up
and the latter departed homeward.
This was the last seen of him alive.

. His house was a rude uffiur. lo-

cated in an place.
Late last night a neighbor of Frizer's
called at his house, for the purpose
of borrowing a fanning implement
No one answered his knock, and lie
opened the door. A horrible sight
met his gaze. .Airs. Frizer lay upon
the floor iu a pool of blood, with
her throat cut froiu ear to ear. On
the bed was the body of the eldest
child, a girl of eignt, her body muti
lated in a sickening manner, in a
crib were the bodies of two younger
children, their corpses covered with
blood.

One account wtales that Frizer lay
dead in a corner of the room, with
a blood-staine- d butcher knife clutch-
ed in his hand. Another says that
by ma side, was an empty gun
barrel with no hammer or stock, from
which it is inferred that holding one
end of the barrel in the lamp which
stood nuiir he blew out bis brains.

Tnere was no evidence of a scuf-
fle in the room, or other indications
that the crime was committed by an
outsider. Worried Dy sickness and
a fear of approacning poverty, Frizer
probably thought it best to murder
his wife and babes rather than see

'them in want. .

The Georgia Ku-Klu- x Trial.

Atlanta, Oct 24. The; Bank;
county Ku-Klu- x trial was begun to-

day. The defendents are Jasper,
James, Dilinus andNeal Yarbrough,
Lovel Streetman, Bold Emery, State
Summons and K. 11. Green.

Speer appeared for the
prosecution.

Warren Bryson testified that he
was called from nis home one night
in July and lieateu by it crowd of
masked men. The mob swtre ven-- j
geance against tne negroes ol the
locahtv who voted for
man Speer. Broyson was hit on the
head with a pistol and otherwise
maltreated.

Calvin Bush testified that he was
taken out of bed by a howling mob,
who stripped him and gave him one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e lashes.

He was stripped in court and dis-
played the scars made by their
lashes.

Elisha Brooks told of how he was
taken out and whipped by a crowd,
who remarked: "You see what your
damned Sneer has done for you."
He recognized Jasper Yarbrough in
the mob and 1 arbrough said: "If
you know anybody in this crowd
and tell on him I'll put you in your
grave." Elisha F. Brooks was
with brass buckles. Brooks was
also beaten with brass knuckles.
Ben Sanders gave an account of how
he was shot three times by a mob
and left for dead. The evidence will
probably be concluded,
The defense will endeavor to prove
an alibi and will contend that the
cases should be tried in the State
Court. A verdict of guilty was ren-
dered, but the prisoners have not yet
been sentenced.

ltailroad Robbers.

- Sr. Lor is, October 25 A special
from Walnut Ridge Ark., says an at-

tempt was made to rob the north
bound express train on the Iron
Mountain railroad lat night about
10 o'clock between Okean and Dela-plain- e,

fifteen miles north of this
place. Fortunately the express
train was late and the local freight
was running on the time of the ex-
press. The local was signaled by
three lanterns, and when stopped
was boarded by a party of six men
all heavily armed. After questions
they found they had stopped the
wrong train and passed into the
woods with many curses, but with
out molesting anything or anybody.
The conductor of the local telegraph-
er the road master. Col. Grifliu, at
this place, who summoned a posse
of citizens, headed by John Rhea
and accompanied by U. S. Marshal
O. K. Wheeler, who went north on
the belated express, eager for a fight
with robbers, but no further attempt
was made to rob the train. The
robbers were all large men from thir
ty to forty years old and wore heavy
overcoats. They crrried common
lanterns and seemed to know their
business. Every effort is being
made to capture them.

A 1'ristnipr Tlnrtet-- Days Without
Food, Bat iu Good Health,

Bklvidkkb, X. J., October 2'.
YiU rdav was the thirteenth dav
that Peter C. Sniull, the supposed i

horse thief, passed without partak-
ing of food. Since his removal from
the new to the Id jail, where he is
uwuitiii": trial, he has shown an ugij'
spirit, threatening his fellow pris-
oners and the eiheriff with vengeance
whenever on opportunity should
offer itself. His mother and sisters
visited him last week, bringing with
them large quantities of deliccie-- t

but Sniull reiused to eat. Dr. Lefl-erts- ,

jail physician, had given him
a careful examination, and found
that he WM in perfect health and
his etomaoh in its normal con-

dition. As yet no injurious effects
are visible from his long fast; his
pulse is strong and vigorous, and
he daily exercises and drinks water
freely Just what Smull's inten-
tions are no one can fathom. He
talks freely, speaks with great confi-
dence that he will be acquitted of
the charges of horse stealing made
against him, and says they can onlv
convict him of an attempt to break
jail, and he didn't believe the court
will punish liim very severely for
that.- -

ftragged to Death.

Denver, Col., Oct 25. One of
the Mexicans implicated iu the mur-
der of f..ur men ata dance near Gard-
ner a few nighu ago wns overtaken
by a hand of armed citizens last
night, and tied to the horn ;

of a saddle. The horse was then
frightened into a run, dragging the
poor culprit over the rocks and
stump9 until llie was extinct. When
captured he stated he, with hU com- -

fianions, had been hired to commit

An Explosion at Kingston Factory.

Wilkesbaukk, Oct. 23. A terrible
report, which startled all the people
of Kingston, took place this after-
noon in that village. It resembled
the noie of a great powder explo-
sion and such it turned out to be.
Tho Excelsior Gas Squib Factory
employs eight hands, all children,
ranging in ages from eleven to fif-

teen years, in the manufacture of
squibs for use in the mines. About
1 o'clock, just as the last employe
entered the building, an exp'sion took
place and in an instant the whole
building was wrapped in flames and
the unfortunate employes were en-

closed amidst the burning timbers,
writhing in the most terrible ngony.
The clothes : were entirely stripped
from their bodies, and altogether
they presented a very sickening
sight A great crowd by this time
had gathered. The miners turned
out en masse and the excitement
ran high. Assistance was rendered
as soon as possible and the unfortu
nate victims conveyed to their
homes. Mattie James, the oldest
employe, was horribly burned, the
flesh hanging in threads lrom her
body and died at a late hour to-

night. Eight were injured altogeth-
er and it is only possible for three of
them to live. The real cause of the
explosion is unknown, but it is
thought to have been caused by a
spark from a wook fire which was
burning in the room where the chil-
dren worked. The children aro
mostly the sons and daughters of
miners. Hattie Mass told her moth
er before going to work that she had
been inspired that she was going to
die to-da-

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF TIIE HOKRIBLK

AFFAIR.

The people of Kingston were start
led this, afternoon by a loud explo
sion. It was soon discovered that
the Excelsior squib factory had been
torn to pieces, and that night chil-
dren em ploved there had been blown
oat with flying timbers in every di
rection. 1 he exact cause of the ac-

cident is yet unknown, but it is
thought a spark from wood burning
in the stove blew out into a keg of
powder. The victims are between
eleven and sixteen years old. Mat-ti- e

James, whose body is a complete
crisp and filh d with powder, has
died. Marg Quinn w:is burned to a

crisp and will die. Mattie JUo.-- s

had her feet burned and was blown
into the creek. She will recover.
John Evans was so badly burned
that he since died. Jamr--s Steele
will die from his terrible burns.
Lizzie Edwarn was seriously burned.
but may live. Mamie Norris is a
mass of scarified flesh and is dying.
Johnny James is terribly burned,
but may recover. It is thought that
three more of the injured will die
before morning.

Horrible Murdrr-t- .

Toledo, Oct. 2ti. A special to the
Evening 'Ike from Wauseon, Ohio,
gives the particulars of an atrocious
murder committed live miles from
there Tuesday night, A farmer
named George W. Williams drove
into Wauseon that afnnoon with a
load of clover-see- for which ho re-

ceived quite a large euni.
After returning home nothing was

seen of him or his family by the
neighbors for two days, and last
evening search was instituted. In
the barn was found the lifeless body
of Williams. His head w almost
severed from the body. His wife
was found in the house with her
head split open and the brain oozing
out, while the ld infant
was found on a bed, nearly starved

Money and other valuables known
to have been in the possession of the
family are missing. Last night the
Marshal at Wauseon arrested a man
named Johnson, who had in his po
session a watch known to belong to
Williams. He was held to answer
the charge of murder.

The Apache Kouteil.

Tombstone, A.T., Oct. 2". r. II.
Stuart, who has returned here from
Swischolme mountains, says the
Apaches have been routed by the
Mexican troops with great slaughter.
The troops had been stationed so ns
to prevent the retreat of the savaies
into Seirre Mad re mountains. Tiie
Indians then turned and fled toward
Arizona, closely followed by the
Mexicans, who overtook them in
the extreme end of Swischelme
mountains, where a running fight
ensued. The Mexican commander
suited that if his troops had not been
completely worn on! by fighting and
forced marches fie would have driv
en the red devils on the San Carlos
reservation himself. Stuart says a
large body of the routed Indians
passed hi ranche. They were poor- -

lv clad, but lully one-thir- d of them
had retained their firearms.

"TOR'S SALEJgXECl
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

I y virtue of tho last will an.l testament or Jam')
.IVsnyder. lateol Southampton Township, Som-
erset Uounty. Fa., ilceease.1, the uielersiuned will
expose to public sale, on the premises ol said de-
ceased, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV, 21, 1SS3,

at 1 o'clix-l-t ofs.ild day, the surfaee soil of the
lollowinic Keal eiute' situate in Southampton
Township, in sai I Ciuntv, adjoining lands im the
WellershuntUoai and iron Co., Valentine Uinek-le-,

John Adam Schiieiiler, .l..nn K. firiuhain, et
aL, containing 109 Mures, about Vli eleared and
under cultivation, and aiiout 'M acre in meadow.
The tarm la well watered. There is a irood two-stor-y

kK

DWELLING HOUSE,
containing eiiht rooms, and a lor hanlr Imrn.
with other necessary hull lings on the premises.
There is a good of yotinir fruit trees on
the premises. The tarm is un ier ifood cultivation.

TERMS ;
One-thir- d lu hand on the continuation of sale,

one-thir-d to remain a lien for the widow, tin In-

terest to lie paid to her annually, and at her death
the principle sum to the heirs ami leiral represen-
tatives ol Jacob Snyder, dee d, one-thir- la three
equal annual payment, to le aecureu t.y ju.ta;- -

maul boous. ieu per cent, ol hand money to Ik
pnld down oo Ufty oi Poswfuioa yiveo 1st of
ADriL ISM. '

DAMEL eveklixk.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

1Y Tltrtue of an anler Issued out of the
Court ofSomeraet Pa., to ns di-

rected, we will expoie to public lale on

Saturday, November 10, 1883,
at 1 o'clock r. u..oa the premises, tbs following
real eatata, lato tho property ol Henry Sine, dee'd
TU.:

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner town-Bi-

la said county, adjoining lands f Frederick
Guilder. William t;, Urimtn, Tliomas Uallanner,
and otuers, contain 1 .2 acres, hariiiK a new
two-sto- frame .Iwelilug house, and good barn,
and other ouibuildinas thereon erected. Tbere
are aliout "0 acres cleur, the balance in xood oak
and pine timber, about ioeresol meadow lan 1.
a yoonrorchani, a irnod spring of excellent water
and coal on the premises.

TEBMS:
Ten per cent or the purchase money to be paid

ai ioon a tho property is knocked down, Ihe bal-
ance of on oonlirmatkm of sale, and one.
third to remain a lien for widow' dower, the In.
terest thereof to be paid her annually, the bal-
ance in two eqnal annual payments, with interest
to be secured ny Judgment boo. I).

.... M. H.S1PE.
MIOHAKL.SIPE,

oetio Admrs.of Henry deed.

IARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
On The Chickahominy.

I"nderdtcfM-- 8, 1S-- '!: S. F. TU Mtls.
1 p.iTr. X. H.. sen.! 03 the fullow'.nx : "Whil

no ilnty In ;tbe nrxy or tin IMoinnc, In tie
nwainptcf lb 1 hlckahomlny I C"ilract1 s

or ili?. tfcat culminated In ?i.!oh1

tr"uljlc, puralviij on one sl'lt, oil jeTer !!?i5tse

of the kWneya ol. MatMur, an.l ?rt:it "uviiial

, weaknes?. For a lung llrao I w uu.ler tl)

treatment aftlie beat phjifieiittif, an-- l trie! iiuta.T

of kM remedies, lut received, no rma-nrn- t

benefit. When I was In the lrai buslaeis in

Boston 1 henrd favorable accounts ol the efficacy
or HuDt'i Remedy for diseases of the kidney and
urinary orK&n, and having decided to give it a
trial I purchased muie at Winitc's dmif ftore,
Dover, N. H., and have received great relief tnm
u."lng It. The fevere pafm lu my bick atv re-

moved, and I am able t )erp soundly and obtain

reit at nlRht which for lni? a lime I conM not
do, and the weaknofi in the urlnnry Oiitiihas
been relieved, and 1 rcicret that I did not tes; the
icreat merits of Hunt's Remedy when I was flr- -t

tnkcu iiek, at 1 am confident it wool I aavo liivwi
me from several years of udoi inur, and I am uvre
itronly convinced of tills alter bearing of ilti

most remarkable eurcs irfict ted Hunt i.em-d-

In a case of llnght'f ILeaje here in l'oer. al-

ter the patient had been prvnoutocd in;'urubI by

celebrated physicians,"

. Mr. TibbllU Is a retired drognist, formerly
in Bostoa, and is a thoroughly reliable ciU-ie-

Con. Ea. :. t ,; : j l i ', ; ".

U. S. Postal Service.
H. S. Whitney, asiletant postmaster, Putnm,

Uoun., writes Mays, 103: I have nsed Hunt's
Remedy with the best results. 1 have lul'ered
imtold agony for eighteen month with kiiwy
and liver complaint ( my water was very bad ; ai
times I actually passed blood; this was lolloped

by general prostraifc.a. - I wa advised t l
Hunt's Remedy by a friend who had been cured
by it, and can truly say that it has Uiwdir.td me
more U11111 ail the other medicinea i have usod. 1

consider it the best medicine for kidney and liver
troubles, and cheerfully recommend It to all."

I Have Just Received

And offer for sale in quantities

to suit purchasers

1 13M. ttosin,

1 15bl. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

1 Carboy ulplmnc Acid,

1 Carboy Muriatic Acid.

- KliC.S BAKING SODA

1 Kep; Sulphur,

1 Barrel Epsom Salts,

1 Box Cream Tartar,

One Grots Hum: lm:X ,

2 Gross Cough Syrup,

1-- 2 Gross Blood Searcher,

20 Reams Xote Paper,

THREE "M" ENVELOPES,

One Lot Fishing Tackle,

One Lot Finest 2 for 5,

5 cent Ciirars.

The cheapest and best place

in boillCTSCt ('ountv to buy

Drugs

G.N. BOYD.

The Druggist,

MAMMOTH JJLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

L ELECTION' rnoc- -GEXEU

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WHSKEAS, In an1 by an ctof Oeuerul
ot the Ctiminun wealth ol V.u. Kauiii.

emitted MAn art to mrulate llie ener.ka ii:iiau
within this Commonwealth,' it is rnined upon
me to irive public notice of said elections and l

iramerate in P;til notice what ortiwrs ureuN
lrtetl, I. JOHN J. SFANOL.KK HlfCh Slu ritl
f the county oi Somerset, do horeuy uiaku kuown

anl tive this public notice to the elector oi Uh
ciiuuivof Somerset, that a Gcnernl EloctioQ will
Ik iield iu Haiii countj ou Tuesday the

Sixth day of November, 1S83,
tho ?:imo beintr the Tuesdiiy next iollowin the
tirot Monday ot Nuvembcr.

The elecuirs of the tnuh of CoiiQueoee t
meet at the Council Chamber, in ?:iid lHrout(tt.

The elector!! ut the borough anil ekvtion
triei No. 1 o( Swnuorset township to meet at thv
Court Ht.uso. in Haid brouh.

The electors ot election iitn-- t Xo. !2 of
twnliip to meet at the house and fhop 4t

Ferry l"mterjer In Sipesville.
Theoieet'ff of election ditrir. 1 of Mllr.r.l

Township to meet u tus tcki ol lit. use in Kurk-wix-

in said town-hi- p.

The electors ufeictlnn dUtriet No. 2 ol Miliar I

township to meet at the old hotel lonnerW oc
by Richard Caldwell, in tebhartsburr, in

mM townxhip.
The electora of New CentrvTille to meet at the

so hi Mil houe in 9aU bvirouh.
Thacleetortof the towuhlp of Vpper Turkey-foo- t

to meet at the boue ot John A. Shuitx. in
8.itl township.

The electors of the township of Lower Turkey
foot to meet at the achoul houe in I ruia -

ODtfh.
i'lie elea'tors of the bnroairli of Irrina to raoct

at the house of J. B. Miller, upposlteltavf 4 Co-

der's store, in .iM brouh.
The electorsof the t"wii.h!i of to

at the s hil house in Feteri-unf- .

Theelectr5nf the tnwn.hin of MlddTwreek to
meet at the house occupied by Jese C. Sweitz?r,
in w Ieximftoo.

The electors of thetownh!p ef Eik'.b k tmeet
at the houeof O. W. iyer in the tNirouh oi
S.ilibury.

The eieetnra nf the borouxh of Sulisbory ti
meet at the honM ol 1. W. jHoyer, in tfciid br- -

OUL'h.
The elector? of the bomuirh f Mevermlale to

meet at the council chamber in p.iUi tmrouh.
l he eieetitnt of the township ot um:uU to meet

at the eoum-i-l chamber in Meyer Inly horouvh.
The electri of the borough ut Weliersudr to

meet at the achool house in 9aidboroh.
the eleciorti ol the township tireonrille

1 electors ol tne uiwnsntp ot Larimer to

I The elect- -r of the township f Jelferson

top.
1 nc elc : r of tiie lv.rouub. of Jennerville to (

meet at tiie h. usc in sid Irorouirti.
A? w!.'-!- tim' mul 'acc!" the;ual:tled T tcr

Will ole. ' l.v hali-- t:

t'Xi l.Kr j f. r the !. of State Treasur-
er ot the ( ).;m. nwcalt'i ot P. nr Ivaiiia

t'.K 1'MCSO.V tor tiie.-tl- cot Au i r
dl d trie I jiomonweab h ol IVnutfv irani.

('Pit. PKUSOx It the o::.co ot ldMrict At-

torney oi ..:uer!et founty.
ii'ai. ih.iio. l"r the ofltre ot J'oor rioupe

Direet'Tol o!u1rif.t t'oumy
Pf'KSi i?f icr the offlrc ofLYunty Ml:- -

vev r ot Souxr.-c- ? unry.
M'rJlAL ATI KNTluN is hereby direc!e-- i b

the vh Anieie oi ILv New (
.;t no 1. Ke ry mule eitiien iw'nty-on-

yi'irs nl AU'-- . Hie lill vrinir ,ial:.fic--

ti"'llrf. .Hliall le nt ili.ii to Vole ut all
f ira. He siiMit have been a ciiuen oi the

t'llitetl Suit : 'l' le.il one IllKllttl.
Mmd, tie aluui have reside,! in the Suite oo

yvitT. (r i!, Mimic pri'Vituslv ivu .t j;i tilu;
t:it-ti- .r r ruitivt - ru ui S:a;. lie aii.wl
hjv rj!.v1 t.i'T'tr"'a ;d-- rt'tuTul. tbeo x
itivu!:-- irnnwttiai; piehnic vt'ti :i.

ihn't. lie Mia It hitit.' In :Jii .! ;lin
tibtrici. where he iiiuiil tiller t vtit h'ui V-

iiHTnth it::i!ir(i:(t"iy jirrcrtiinir th ttelt"r.
he muil. Juvb pai i Vitiurl rwo vr:trs n Stnt' r

t.i.x, i h;ivt) h'l'ii ul
lea-- t iwi. m'trThs nni auI iu ita?t on a in nth

the tltxifm.
uf. 4. Ai uie t'lf'itioni hy the rttiwM shrill

Ih; l.v Kverv h:ilit sLall ttr ru:n
!h i in lira onier in wt.ieii it !iaii w rwivt'ii,
mfl thmiiiVKr rt'r:!etl hy tho meet Urn wiluM rs
on the lit t voters. i!n.Mie Uie na.i.et tho eloe -

pivsi'M the talii-- Apt tricolor way
wrttti iia ni' a; fin bin tickut vt cxuh U e :u?

r a'Thiiid, H'.t t ill-- M any r r sU.i'.l
i v,rti nr.;.-- , J Us i.. ib.ua k if

Id ft jtfc:i;isl procevtiinif.
Sw. 6. f.Io ior- shall in all ca except ire-

w.Ti. trlt-n- itn-- hri-ie- ti' er surety I the iva--- be
pririK en Ieuiii nm.t (turnip their alti inianre

"

'

ore eh ti"tt a.i-- t Hi y; di: t'j ai.d lunnnic there- - laec irt)t)truy ny lit nt v wri
etl !iy this act, t.r teur luwn ritu'v

S. fl. ;iny vt tho tjiriLfi'tl lectors trmu tne plaee where it ha Ih;,ti
ft tnip Ooaitctiie alth b ill bo In ;ctual mihtitry lent tr intent, t r''ir n uUf:i n the Fres(!ent nt the pern aooiieniin(c .im.i'il
the I iu; t M..ft-- or hj tiie authority tl t iis torn- - nuMemeanor, a nil mi cnvtetl. u xx
atnor Uih. rut fa el cttrs n:ay cx e nrht ty a tine not exeeetlimc five hurnrV'-
ri ; r iii ali fieri the ei; nmler ro eeee,iuiK tn r;irn. ,r
;ie:i rf jiiiau' ii." ai arr n in',i i', ... . .,' ,L.. . ..., e . - iwti

5l:uei..f elif turn.
r:', . Ati ii'. ine lim-- IIH i cm v -

lion-n- v wie PMiM'nn "r ir iiie i t

utiall he un;I'rm titpinirhout tne Slate, but n
elector Mhatl ( (U irive.l f the privilege Toting
hy rva.-H- ot his n iinc not heinsr retrireml.

'Skc, s. Any who !rt:iil icive, or prmi--
or oMer to ifive, to an eleet or. any money, rewiir l

or other vaiuaMe funiileniiion ior Ins vote at an
or tor wirh"llin the sriin. or who 5hi.il

a: ive or pronii-- e to ici ve 8ueh riii"!eriti'n to any
oi her person or party lvr ieh elector" vote or l r
the withnMiioj ahereor. amt any eleetorwliohall
reeoive or nicree to reerive. tor himjelfor t'r:in-itlifc--

any iiiocey, reward or other vaiuahle
'n .r his vote at an election, or Ior c

the caice shall thereby torteit the ritfht to
v:;ie at anl rtnyeieetor v.ho.-i- nht
lo voic "tT filch cau.--e I e So re
Of- - eioc: i ! , shall i rejuire-- l to wear or
athrrn Mi.it t!n t h; eh.iUenze is untrue
heiore hn Tt pliaM reetTt.

Six. a. Auv per.-'i-n who sloill. while a c:.n 11

.Ur. iv.r ..flie, le auflry of l.nlr-- , Irau.l, or wi- l-
till vir .l:i t i. .ii ot any elieti'-- !.iw. shall oe
utMiuatllio.l I r.m koltliit anoilieo ot tru.--t or pn.m
Ul luo t. oiuiiioli w . ;i ill. any i.ersjii .'i

. lu j.il.iii. u .! the eleetion laws shall, in a. Ml -

ti. ii to any penalties provi.ieo t.y law. he .leprive.1
ui tiie rilii oi tuliraxc absolutely for a term ol
l..ur y

b.l Fur t:ie purjx.se of votinif nIer.'n
sliall U; ileeiue.l to have (ruineil a l.y
reajou ..1 li.r pr. 'enre, or lort it by reason ot los
alneiive, uniio euipl..ye.l In tiie serviee, eillu r
.'ivil or uiililiiry. ol this St.ite, ol ilie Vnii'-.- l

Si. ii en. wrile en 4..-- . in the n.iviifati'.n ol tiie
waters ot llie siate or tne I uite.l States, or on t::e
lUKh seas. .r while a stuilent ol any ln.--t it ul ii
..1 n.-- while kept iu anv por le
01 h.T lam at publio expense, e .r while e 'ii.'in-e.- i

in pu:.l.,; t,ri"i!.
S;y. 14. elc 'I- n tm.ir.l h:i!l e.in-i- .t

..f a j'!e and liv( tnp-.:- t a ho sh.iil b'.'eh.tn
:miU.ll:V i y the . itii'.-iis- . la b el.ior snail hav e

;he rith't t 'V'il'?ior ue pi-i- an't one
aii.l i nis..-.- r :;t j;sint 'lie i rK. i lie

rr nay ":iit ik-
ciiv'ic-i- aii'i ; .ir:ii:.-i'--- i:i elurtii i: nil-'.-

i.' iii I :m provided lv law. eri..n 'lrrT
.'ii if j.: , ;v.' fl Ir in "am i;iys ij eien-- i

n. and nii'- en in in.ikiii up a.n-- t:an
. j.t ui'r. warru it oi ;t eourt '!

..r.t r "ii iraih' f,,r
'.i n tireittit i't I'.. I" jn

:n iiii.u-'i- i ir.ua ;urv !uiv

j:i:tii;!c-- to si rvf-o- r

as a. I tUvvt Wll" Mia 11 l la.il n i:
:i i w h :i;e a:iy t t apiM'iii--

!!! HI. r:; in r ui.tu r tll-- '

r yt t'.ii- - Stat- -. ..r d a.:v
or Ui.ty, td ar mtjiii-dj'tt- b"ar-l- c 'u-

vr t:.-- t iii an i! y ai'y j v- -
tm ,i::'hil!ir:i: i;. :'r;irc pu:-li- and r- -

'ii3 n t.i 3 iii;;!;ary tr i. o of tae suite: nor ha!l
aii" eit:ti-- uiQ cr be eiiUde to any ci ii "ifue to
be aa d at any tluclu-- at wliich b' shall serve
sa.eyi;iy to ucli gu'oordiiiiitc uiut'it ipai tr ,

iL c--. teiuw tlio itrade id eity or u:ii;'tr.i
a.j i." by euural liivr.

A:rl ai-- n the (" ai ls of Asfiiil !y u'W
in r in tht State, viz:

Ac' i i June C"';)!. 174. Sn. 5. At ail H'eti..ns
here.iiur be-i- under th Uivt- - of tlii- -

tin' p lN shall le opin A at 7 odvK-- :k. in.
a:id !' soil ai 7 oViock p. Ii..

Srii . 7. WLtTiaVrr tticrc shall te a varan-M- in
;tt ti.-- bourd ur tiif hi ru d an eli- 'tiuu.
said acaii:-- shall be ii'led ia ."!! wuh

la ws.
The tid ait of AJicn:'i !y ir.tit!ed 4,an : re-

lating to the elpc;ins ni tiiis C miuoimealth."
p..-r- - i J uiy 'J provide as iollm, vi.:

" i'i:;it the iniectors an-- lU'lm-- s fiiall meet at
r!i p!.i'.-"- upK'inioti Ir holdiit-jtb-

fi-- i in the t! Strict at wiiu h they iveiy
Itelotiir, butore 7 o'ebn-- in tin inoniii'if "1 Tt:s-da-

.ov.-iu- t r ;11. and eai said inr shall
appoiiiL tme clerk, ntho idiull be a qualine
oi u h dlftrict. r

in rase the pt-r- n who shall have receiv . th'
stv.',; iiii-- r lr l number of vtes hr insiMi't.T hall
Lot alU'Ld on the day of any ebrtion, then uie
person wiii shall have received the eonil hihe-t- t
;ui i ; i r "I votes Ut JU le at tiie next preecediiiic
(deeti n siiail t as inspC'-t-- in his plarv.
intase ihu persm who shall have p'tvivedtne
uiLrii'::-- nutnoer ot oii-- f r snail not

tiio elected jmie ehall appoint an
iiis!K'.tT in liisplace: ai:d in ease the person ebe.

t ju if li til ii'pt.tiu ti llie inspe.-t'- r who has
rn'eivfi the highest ntuuiT votes Pit all ap
I"'nt a lU'i-- j m his place: and it any vacancy

c niiiru-j in thf !ar f.r trie space ot one
hiur atitr t hi time 1jx-- iy law I t the opening
oi the eb'etK'ii, the titialih-- t the town-
ship, ward r itirirt wiiieh studi t.;;i;-- shal
have ten elf Ted, pn'sent a; iin- pia'-- d eb'ctinu.
snail eitvt wutf A their nuinir tohtisuehva- -

';t(i..-y- .

The act r ZKh of July ls74. furrher provides
viz

Stcr.H. A the 'penlii ot the IU nt all elcc- -
tioi;.- - ii !: ui h Toe nuTy id tllr )a afi'! id ei ri i ill
tor I heir ii:s:HL" u ixi.ae one ol
the !u.-i- ' b.r.. wi..isi :irv ir I li.ie
ru?:oly this rectftry ol o:er, and to M ike the

Tiira-- tlii-- ni . red ' Ltw: and U -- hall tw
the duty oi thv- .tfo ro' nait inpei t n to receive
and number iiu buli-i:- j at -- aid elec-
tion.

Ski '. 9- A tl ::ic eitij:"iS si, all be by
A'. i: erry t'tu v t - tiuntht-re- in

llie iu v.iiih it ?haii ei-t- and t he
mtm-'c- t r.:d by the Cierk fi tne lisr id vo-
ters op: ite the name ot the whom re--
eiv'f'i n ny nt'r vo! niic I w.j .tr more

the to kr;s so ruted shall be number-
ed with the iiinnm-- with thenum- -

le tiiiine ofthevt.ter. Any eieetor mav
wriic his name upon his ticket, or caue the same
to lc wriMt-- i hrrtfon, and attrte 1 by a eitizn d
thei'LTiei. in ad iuioii to the oath now preserib- -

.1 i'V l:iw to -' t ;kt-- and subscribed by eleetion
ineiTTN, ti:'-- :"Ji.'!l e'.era!lv te sw-.n- i or attinae!

not t dis-d- e how any e'.eetor shall have votti,
uoless nijuiro to do so as wduirstfes i:-- . a judicial

All Vi..g.:. clerks, ant
verMje: uf any elf i.n hei.i uiHier this -- hall,

entering upon their duties, be duly swriiri'thrrud m the presence ot each other. The
judfec shall bo nworn by the minority inspector i;
tnere shall ie inmontv insiuTtor. and iu

Th'T;- - bo no iiiiurit insoeeNir. then hv a ni4- -
ti- 'if the pe ice or alderman, and ;re biieet4 r?
rt a:ii clerks shad he swm by the ju lt-- .

j JTtifce-i- of nu.-- swarina or ttintiins sh il
je .uiy inde .nit and iun-- d bv tho ot3rfl o
pworii. and atrr-t- d by the mftVer Im a.ltnini.rir.
edrlieoath. If ny mdiceor mitioritv iuiPvtor
retiiius or iaiN swear ttie oiri'-t-r- in
the ma.i'ivr rt quired bv his r it' anv otn.-.--

of elceiaon Hindi :vt witlmut ucinx hrst dule
'v..rn, or ii sji.-.- oil!.erf elee'ion Miaii si an tti'e

f "Tii i't .'.it.i wff'-.M-t du'y rn. r it auv
'Uffcdornilnir..y inspector ahntlcertiiy tint anv I

o.h-e- r wa sw.irL wnea ae w is nt, it -- hail le
.i nils r. a.id e..iivi.-t- n. t!;

v r or odi-'- rs lic La 11 i.e tin-.-- nd
uin' u.4i.wi I doiwrs, or lupriAoiied n a

e e, Ubit'iit' ye .rt r btn. In ihediv-r-tisno- ; .

Sw. I1'. Un the (t?y of eln..t n. any p.'r.j!i
wii. t. nil-- .j1!.,!! n.K ini.'-M- r mi tl.e .t
V.?"M. :rd wim ..Ijiinj ibe riht to V'lt.; nt ti.
cln-ii-.- utiall ri.ii.-- .. a! I.m- -i utli.i-..- i v.
of iis iiwrici i to tin- - resilience oi tii.-rl- .

Uvri.it in ! i t.ri.-t iu Kiii-i- i hf liauii f b..
a v..tr. I r !,'i pi '!.! o! s: !sat two nmuthr

:c.ii--ii- jui 1 c'i.'Tifin. win ii witr.
:i;.H f." w --!i ..r a::.r;i:r I t ? iocs written I

r lurtly written and wrtly urinted urti i:ivit t
ttie inrKsti.ti'ii t.y huo. wbul. aiti.Utit anjt
r.:i eloarly wlwre tb KMidiova i ol tbc pfrs.iii so
'.l.iiiniiik' in a :ui'i tne jrt..r.i!i i . .'i.uminK
U- - riiri.t t.. ..u- i.u. take nu-- ul.''ri:n a
written ir rtlr wriifjn an I (. irily rin;e.l at.li.
duvit. stjitiuK. u the bent ol his k'lvwtc: and
bfli.-i- . ii'l wiie- - be w:is Iini : thit li. ha.Jiwtiaci;i. uiiiine I'liiteJ tnr ooe m..utri.
and of tli t '.i:n:a - ilth ..f Pf nnylT.iul i, th.i;
he has rHid-!.- l in the lxntnunw itbti ini9 jenr. or.
it t..r;ii"riy a .m,i:ifl clMor or a nut, re !nu-it- '
li.-- timre if. an I h; removed thorelrom an-- i

), t ii jl he 1..U rem. lid ln iu m'hi
i.i-j- iinz aid rlm-i- on : that he has rrri'U--
in t. "It.-'r- i 't ui wbi.'h he riaiius to a voter lor
the wriM ot at lea.-- t ta.i tuonttis iinta.Hiia!iiy

tti : thai he b:i. not into
the iuj. r. : .,r the pnrp-rfeo- t voitnar therein: tnat
h i ti n. if tweBl'-oa- o )eut.t ot ao or nwirdoaH a StA.- - or count v tax within two tnr whit h-- !! ai";?.-- . least two mouth and paid it ka'tono month !i ' .re tiie election. Tiie sai ! am l ivns!iJ.l !.. nate when and whi rs the tax claimedto l pii.l by the atliant was ussruHed, ami wti. n
ami wl.ere an ! b wlh.m ald : and the tax r

theret,.rs:i.ul lie prluce.t tor exatuinalinn,
all st.ite in hi atli laiit that it h.i.

heen l.Ht or ilr.piye.. or that he never receivedany, an.l il a naturalised ciim-n- . snail ali t.itewlien. where and by what fourt he was Latunil
iz.-- l, nn.l shall alwi pMiluce hi eertiurate ol natu

i ', . ' ine atntavit, oft

meet at the school house, in Pucahoutaa, in said '"" ,'"r lamination. Hut II the jifrson o
township. j tn riicsit u wtcdijil talt and aubacril

The eiei:tor ol the township of Southampton a"';,'Ot that he n a n.nive b. rn cittern id the
to meet at the house of J. la. KeuneL in ai 1 ,n''.t"1 "r " tK,ra elscwhi-re- shall state
township. lai t ln am la-- , it and shall pro.iu.-- e evident

The electors of the township of Northampton "at !"' " been aaturaiiae.1 or that he U entltii-.- l

to meet at the'aouae of John Pnorbauh, in aid .,' c",!0''hlp by reaaou of his father s naturilutl.j, and sbait tarthrr ttnte in bi atttdavte that

of to

ne meet
at

of

at ol cf

Tbe electors or township of r.rotbenralley 1
, "lz "b'bs next prccedimr said

to meet at the house ol Samuel HciUey. u ilurliu ' t,,e "'cction .listri.-- t imiuciiaLcly two
boniuuli. months preceding such he sh ill m eatt.

electors of the township of to IT w v' ''houh liethail not have paid taxes,
meet at the school house at SbiinkitTille, in said f "a"l a'lj of all persons uuvinx such
U.wnship. el ms. ,,, altidavitaof tue witnesses tothcir

Tbe eleclors of the borouh of to j ,
leu,' shall lie preserved by theeleetiou b.,ar I

meet at tbe boose lonuerly occupied by lienry J. . V ' or tho electl. shall be
in said bonuah. the llstor votem. tally list n,i 0,nr

The eieetora of the township of Queniahonlnif I'l",rsj,ntreil by law to be died hy the return
to meet X the bouse ot Jacob Ouster, iu Stovs- - Lu.'il!? ,ne Prthoiiotary. and shall remain on
town. D!etherewlthinthPr.Mh.motarV, otbee.

The of the ef AUeaneny to ' 'i eaatloii as tatinu pairs are li
meet at tbe lau ut UUlepras, said

1 n '' "on officers shall nnd that the applicant
U.wnship. all the leiraj qualincatfa.nl ol a voter

The electors of the borouttb. ot Sew ISaltlmiire t ' .V1!1' Trul!:U'J v'""- - his name jhaU b
to meet at hoase of , in said Uic-- , ' "'0 list of taxable by election .,rn
onjrb. '' rl -- tax," he!n,t whera Ui

The electors of the township of Cnncmauxb to c ,;lma'"lalc. to v.jte on t.:x. audtlie w..ri --aire''
meet at tbe house of Peter Levy, Jn said town- - JL! "" " "" " "Se, mime Wonls

hip. j P 'n a'K1f .y the c s in each case, resnect- -
The electors tbe township of Shade meet T- - on ,Jle Iisu uf persons Toting at such elee-a- tthe house of Jacob Heluiau, In said towasulp tlat"
Tbe eieetora of the townskipof Paint to meet at SH- - n. .hail k.the school boose erected on tbe lands of Henry Irea i, J oul f"r had

in said township. rSnraT
The of the townshlpof Jenner to meet dettxdei ria.hiliS1'.'"'' un li!,t

at thw bouse orThos, Oallagher, Jenner . of such
Koads, ln said township. or of siifr.,,,' " auW reuired lwy be publicly made

t and acted on hy the
r.v-r- y irrn ,!,, ... : t
Jt.all be reouire i t,7,. . r':
erincate t i:ie " ..

i ,. t.""" "en f. r hi. v: "voter in tne district ww
oifi.frs are t ,v;a

voie-- i on ., '
vciir, and it any election S,
-- e,ve a second vo,eon thetne eameeertineate 'ho . ".
to Tote, berause ol ti.J ,. '.
lather, they and the trD!i'?;-- "r
c .ind vote, sliail be' u, f

n tbercf ,V.m"'

e
or

y

h

'

e v

i- n- i

eoej. or both, at tiie Ouvret'- SaM
tlichne shall not excer.1 n. tu.- -

eachease. aor the imprt,.,,!. aa'1't V

line punishment ehali 1,7 r "

nt!wtner f
iue to u.ke. or cause i.. iJ
meiit reuired at aforesaid 1W.- - .

i certihcKte. SAl.i

. ii. If any ele. rj
nealect to require such pr
irue as is prcscni.ci t.v n is Li.'re r":- -wuf.-- mis ia r isuppieinent.ir..,

.toy (juatincd voter .r. s. nt
' "7

person to vote without reou.":persou ollviMwv shall. uiiou'jL"'
I a anit .i.,,.

etr, ry M ls , lu pay hril.unt:rcli."liunt. ur in !.. u,(
ln.t im.rir than one year, wr lot ttittturt.

Mi. U. Any aapetnor.flaw
el in au vtr. r i "r .i

iumj ! pvf Iwnuany durv t?u;. ;n..'i:i
, out r ln u riUv 4,

iwi.i.lT'i! "tie huni!rrl ...!:.- -'
' v

sHiall kru'Wiiucly :;, jK

un.leuiennor in ottiee an-- ,n
t 4V hT K tlM nt it Tift-- i i. .......

mt t xrtretiiu
thetlu-rvtiti- ui theci'Urt. una ,

an tiamae hv f h
U any peru nall lraiulen:iv J-

'n.-- - ku rmri ; .isii u JIlVvl.,l..n.A,,r in t i.l r i. n ' V.
m m the poUs, ny person ur fri,"

mc wm l m nui lis oer?-r- ,,i Afi
in anv way wiuiuny treer,t
port iruiiiiic the dime ennnrii i u;.iri .,
wt, ueb person shall he entity .."

4
ami ujnm conviction theretu ailti ;'
a Hue D"t eieue.luiir .me t h,,in-j.- i '
imprisonment not tw
tiie (liseretit.n ot in turt. Am
.ii:.iii, n uie Jav o ;dv e n. v-

place in any election mstrict at whi. n
criTitifi t vote, antt shall u.--e --

violence Ior tiie purpo , (reei'Miil:'..''
of elections troui pcrloratinc ttie t; u:
ot him hy law, or tor the purp..,. ,,V

any ijuaiiheil voter ot ueh tiitri i rxA.;
rhttovote, or troin exerci.-,- t
:hailentce any person otlenni: t.. JC
!hjill he tleemetl guilty ot a ni:;. , '." '

upon conviction tnereof shall te
tine not exceed in if one thou.-an-'l

prwnment not exceetliim twi years. ?
too .liseretioi ot .Le court. Auv
or eleetion olncer, who shall ii:.i:
el..-to-r hall have vole.!, unless r.'.juir:'

j as a witness in a jfelidul pnelio suiy.
j m . iiii.Kiciiiriiiiii, uwi ui.u e..nii-'i- ,

shall I pums he.1 tv hne
in..u-nn- .l .1.. liars, or hj liii;.riK .i,:i:.-il- t

u. ic two year?, or totb, at tiie 01 1.

Iit'urt. person shall prevent ritmK v
ol an election under tfi;j rt'-.- J,

, election, or use or!brean
ti any suU officer, and shall uuerru-.- 'v'r

ly interlcre with him iu the eeuti.c a
shall block up or attempt to 1Uk a uj,
or avenue to any window where the m;i?"!
holden. or shall riotously disturb the ia--
(:e:ion, or snail use or pra':.--- ,

threats, loree or violence, with the liKT1
en e unduly or ovemweany tli :T.wrrr;--
!rm vi tinir. or to restrain "rhe tre-i- . in

j snrn ierson oneonvietion shall he nr...; ;Qi
"

exi-- i edin live bundn d dollar.-- , t,.
ed for any time not less tlian oner,,,r;.'
twelve mouths, and if it h:tll fiesh'Wn t.T'r,

where the trial oi such ouVu.-- shall C")
!) r i so oftendin- was n't -'

i y. w.inl it distrb't w !ir i b
r ;n'!!itti-d- an ' riot eurllbi) to vu.-- t!,.

! 1. n. he 5 Mail in- - ;nvd to j..tv :i
t:..Tl on-- ' hUIldn-- T t': in i;.

j la"-- and be not s
L"f :uore than two yv.r.

11 any pcron or pirson sttaii ti; 'li-- vy
w:r.'.'p upon the re.-n-lt ot an !'!-- n
t 'otnint'iiwi-tlT- h. orshall 't r to m.ik- - nr:v
or wau'T. by verhr.l :;-

by any written or printed. iidverTiaviiiT ,r
:.ny p rvu or persons To mak,. ii N ;

j cp ..nvlt-tlon therif he or they :, ,

pa v :i;rce times the amount sj U t ur "-
, th

And the eleetion laws.d" the f'- mn nw- -
tb. r that "The Ii;p.v! .r- J
eh rks ldore entcrim . tl,. dii:-."-

it;'i vcrally take and aWr' t he
hniiatit-- hereinalter direi-td- . w hi- U .(nut.istered to them by any June. A; '

of the Feace: but it no u. ti u.;.
one of the id he vu'--

adniittister the oath or niiiruiaii'-- h i)
and inspe;ior. and th.-- r;. ;

ipi.ilitied shall aIuiiui.-u- r the oath r i- -
toh'ru.

'l"he jtid- -e and clerk r.n''law to hold the tuwnshin and
iaa) ami sun-rin- t

afii-ns- rcipiireit by the 19th. Jn!i and -.

oi the act oi the "d day of July. K.y. ;; ,.;

o M tjuiiijt n n eim ion.-- 01 iijjn
weaitn. w nu n nat ns it a tnri nations i:...pan d anl adinini-tere- d in the manner
in the Inrh and iil tiotm ,f th ;ud
addition to the power by t!i- - :.

ot atd act. tho m or either oi tiie
"hall have j power to administer ;r--
ed- tiy said ae toany clerk of a
or Twnnip election.

Ttie h. I low mi- - shall be the form "f ttie mitfa'
firmation to be tasen by earhinsreetMr, "i
B. i do that 1 will "duly attend t. the ea--i
:IeWi.n dnrinar continuam-- tfier:. - n

siH.rtor and that I will not revive jnv
v.ie from any m. other than. !!.. !i:i l':.a;.
Iv to W. avordii:-- to the pnivLvn-.- 1 ;
constitution and the uiw of this l'"tn!i!.'!i
eiitit to vote at such election, with u: r ,

sii.-i- i eviilcn.-- of the riirht to vote as is tipv
law. nor will 1 Tcxaliously delay ..r
c.'ive any vole from liny tiers. n who I si.nii
to b entitled to voto a aforesaid, hut tint mi

in all liiina. truly. Impartially and laith:o
torrn my outy therein, to the best ot my iciim
awl atnlities. and that 1 am nutdtrecth .

re. t ly interested in any tiet or wacr un itt ir.
oi this election.

The folliiwlnz shall hetheonth oraSmuri n

such ludue, vi: -- 1. (A. K ) do that 1

duly attend the ensuinar election dur::u
iiiiiiUiiii.-- thereol, an.l taithtully

?l'ctors in e;irrvinn on the same: that
irive my ci.nsent that any Tote or shall et
ceived any person other than su. h as I a

N'li'.ve to he aciirdin-- j to the provi-iuiis- tb- --

stiTtiuon sn-- t law.soi this I 'luniniwilth.
tov..te at such witlnait ro)iuriri:uf

..I the rilit to vote as is tirc-tt-.- i '

and that I will use my best endeavors m p
any fraud, deceit nraliuse in carrying m;ti
by fitizens ipialincd to vote, or o'tniT-i- atit :

will make a true andiertcct return ..I the - ii'
tl .'i. an.l will in all thinic' trulv. ittipart.a:.'
l utniully perlorm my dntv r s ttit; il
the t of uiy luduiiient awl abiiiti.-- . ant ::.a!
aui not directly or iniire. tiy interest"! In
or waiter on the result ol this election.''

The loilowiuir shall be the lorm ol the .a:
to be taken bv each clerk, vir -- I A it

d. that 1 will impartially and trulv
the name of each elector who shall v e .it tt
suin j election, which shall I aiven ir.e iu b

and also the name of the township, ward .ih
when in sm h elector resides, and caretul.r a
tru.y write down the numlH-- r of votes that la
iiiv. n for each candidate at the eleeti-.- as"t'-- n

his name shall tie read to me bv the is;
thereof and in ail things truly an-- l faitnruiiy
lorm my dutv reiKitixthe same to the lst .t st
pi.l iiuent and ahiiity.an.l tnat 1 not lire "'
iiioin-ti- uiteresieil iu any la?t or waiter .n ttie
stilt of tins election."

The oualified will take notleeof the k

lowinif act if Assemblv. approved as?st
Ma reli. lwi. anaet Keicul.-itini- t the in.-l- e ..! v'W
at all elect tun in the several counties ul thy
nionwealth.

1. Be it enacted the S n" '
House ot Representative ot the f '..iuni..!iwi.
Pennsylvania in llem ral Assemblv met. u
hereby enacted i.y the authority of the tame. W
me oiiniiiie.1 voters ..l t,B several canities
t oniinon at all ireneral ti.wnsioi.. t.r
and siMx-ia- l s are hereby, here iter, a
i.- -i ami miuired to Tote, bv tt. kets. i.nnte:
written, or partly prinre.1 and i.iirtiv wnfen.

jeraily el.issined as follows: I me "ha.l
bnce the names or all judges ot courts yntr! ' '
rind to Is-- latM-lle- outo.lr "jndlcian:" "ne 'i.
hall .on'.riee th names of all stato"..!ftWr'-- "'

lor. and lie litielied "State:" one ticket l.ail"
bra. c the nam. s or nil oiti.rs voted fr. !
el u iio the ettiee ol Senator.'memiKr and lueto'---- !

oi il voted for. and nieiiit-- r ol
irrcss. ii v.tcd for. and he -- county:"

shall etiihras-- the' names ol all towii-M- -

bceM v.e.l lor. an.) be laliciled "twnstii" w
t shall emoraee the names of all i. r njh '

hci r.s votisl t.,r. and lie bihrlled "bopauh:" ?:

e.i. h class shall Iks d.Mentited in separate -

lioxes.
Sw. 2. That It shall he the dntv of the Shr

n 'veril counties of this t'omtn ..nwcaita
insert in their election proclamations hereaite'.'
sued the first sei tiou of this act.

f AMKS R. KKLI.KY.
Speaker of the House of Kepresen'ativa

l'AVIK FLKMINi'.
Speaker of the

AppMVbd the Lith day ot Man-h- , Anno ImuuJ
one i.V.ussmd sight and slxtr-sii-

A. (i. fl KTIV
FIFTFEXTH AMtXWltM. ,

And wiiuKava, The Conan-- of the ' n:t"
States on olut day of March. ls;u. pai"; 15

a.-- t ;iititl. l -- da act fo enfant tilt rnjhts if e'e
seat of thf Vmlrd Siale$ to volt i the ut"
Slatrt of tltt I niul d for othrr purpo"' ' 'l'
Urst and wl s. ti.au ol which are as t. iii.'

"StA-rtu- s 1. Hr it enurerf ty fe vn4l'4
ll'juxr of k'preientativrt of the Lmtrd Vi'"
.I er: i in ton-tre-

t mttrntaled. That alhl'l'ea'
ol the Siute who are or shall I oilier'
.ualitic.l to vote at any election by the people a

any Territory, district, ountv. ciiv. pn'
town-hi- seli.s.1 municipality, ur other

sulsiivisiou shall lie entitled and "' u'

vote at all such elections without distiie-i.- "'

rai-e-
. color, or previous comiition of servitude:

const it ut ion, law, custom, muure or n
any tetate or Territory or bv or under it? authority
to the contrary usHwithstatillnit.

Sia . 2. Ami be it Jurtner enactrl. That il '

iin.l.-- tiie atttliority ol the ounJtituti.in or la"' "'

any State, ur the Laaj.,,1 aCy Tcr :ory. a:: ail
or shall be rem ire. I to be done a a pren-iui'l- te

qualiiicarion tor votinir. ami bv -

iaws orotllcen! are or h .. ichawdith
the pertormance of duties in fu. shin to nt','n4

Pl.rluiiitv to such prerequisite-- , or

lts.me uuillitied to rot Ir shll be the
every sn. b ersons andotricersto itiveall eituetis"'
the rnited States the same and .ual upp rtun..?

l riorm such prereiiuuites and to occouie.a

t i , r. m ), . i i ,k...kr i tm rsler-
el by an action the case, with full costs and suei
allowance for eottnscl fee as the wurt .hall .le
;n.st, and shall also, fc.rererysm-- otfence, be deeuc

edituiitvof a misiletneans.r. end shalL od
ti. thereof, be bned n. leas than he hun-tre-

dollars or be imprisoned not less than .me wool"
and not more than one year, of both, at the dm

of tho court.
All imlL-c-a liLin within twelve tntl

Pnthonotary's olhce, or Within twentv ..ur nuie

If their residence bo In a town, vlllaije. ortK
uiK.u tne line ol a raiirwu leasuna . -

h,seat, siiull. belore two o cl.Ktk meridian
day alter tne . and all .nher ju.lites s";
hch.ro twelve o'clock meridian of the seiva.1

.it.e ih. l..,l..n .li.vee Ihe returns, .latei"

witn return sheet, to the ol lb'tan
ol fummi n of the county, which ""'',.

licet shall lie bled, and the .lay ami --

markwl thereon, and shall be by tnefi
thoreiiarr lor public tnsiiecliou. a..mrsl.Given under my hand, at my office in ,

thlslthday of Uctotr. la the year of f

one thousand eight hundred and utBt.- -'

and in tbe owe hundred and seven's T'-- "

Udsspendence of the Uniteil States.
JOHN J. SPAJItii.KH,Srsrifl

Sheriff's Office, Somerset.
(let. , law. I

tno nouse loruicrly occupied by m. Jlay, bi Tv V "in mirr iwenty two years o voie without nistinction, ol race. k. -

said township. th it he has been a e,tirnB of the I nltci Hlates i hius condition servitude: and If any su. h per

Theeletttuca of tbe bonnuh of Berlin to meet i on8,m inln-,,n,- l hn resided in the State one : I "orolhcer shall retuse or knowinKlymit to"
tho house Archibald Cuiouton, in said bor- - V. n"re b""1 cltlxen the S'ate am.' remov '"il elfeet to this section be shall, forevery --u.no

iuieh " tnerefrom and rerarneil tbt l. . mo,i.i ' fence forfeit an.l ,,v th nf live hundred .1"'- -
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